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1921______ _ Mind is eleaiiy an incumbrance an'd in my opiiiioii
Mprs-ammat view which has been taken by the Courts below is'̂  

sriAHZAjji correct.Bbq-um „

1 would accordingly dismiss these appeals withMuSSAinfAT °
K o k i l a . c o s e s .

M.icpniinso2r Macphesson, J.— I agree. The only rights wliicli
.1, a prirchaser of' a separate acc-omit at r&\'enne sale ac

quires by his piircliase are, under &ection 54 of (the 
Bengal Revenue Sales Act, 1859, those which the owner 
of the separate account possessed at the time of the sale. 
In this Instance, the rights of the previous owner were 
affected by the limitation which Fazlnr Rahman had 
put upon them in 1906 in favour of his then wife, the 
pi'esent respondent; the purchaser accordingly secured 
them subject to the game iimitaiion. I also agree that 
it comes witliin the term “ incumbrance” expressed in 
section 54.

'A.qjfeMs dismissed.

APPELLATE CiVJt.

BefoTiy CUhiHb ami Maophmiyn, J../,

192L KAMIJI-TA'NI hAJj

'Awjmtf 4. , ' '
CHAIRMAM OF THE PATMA MlJHICIPALITf '

Bengal Mmmipd Act, 1881 /tat U ! of 1884), seeUan
238-—*'mithm 15 d(&j$̂ ' ̂  meanimj of.

The aofcIcQ referred h  m sediaii 238 d  the Bmgtil M!inici|»i 
'Act;, 1S84, rmist he servuil u-itliia 15 clays I’otsi t!ie t«iie wlim 

. tlie hiiifdmg, is mmmemei mii B&is. mrltbm ' flffB fmm th& 
tim& whea the f  lias notice of tlie lioiMi»g.'

*A fp e^  &«a,A|^p€Safo Dmtsft Moi. W5 of faaa a «k£
R, li. iloasj &q., f'f iM  16& Maj, ISIS, tuvrnts-
iKj: a decist&Ei of Baba ^km&‘l£& Hafe Mitea, MiBigil oE Paioaj dated ilas 
S&ii Deemsiee W18.



1921The facts of this case were as foliow^ _______________
Plaintiffs added a verandah to their house without 

having obtained the .sanction of ths Municipality. The lal 
Municipality served a notice under section 238, Bengal 
Municipal Act, on Bndban, son of plaintiff No. 1, who oi-inE 
was in charge of the building. The notice having,been MTTKICI"
disregarded 'the Muuicipaiity took action under sec- rAtiTv.
tion 180 and demolished the building at plaintiffs' cost.

Plaintiffs instituted the present suit claiming 
Bs. 1,000 as damages on the ground that the notice 
was not properly served and, that even if it was 
otherwise properly served, it was not served within 
j&fteen days from the commencement of the building.
The suit was decreed for Es. 126. The Municipality 
appealed and the decision o£ the first sourt was set 
aside.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
CouTTS, J.— The facts of this case are simple.

The plaintii '̂s built a verandah to their house without 
the sanction . of the , Municipality. A notice,under 
section 238 of the Bengal Municipal Act was served on 
one Budhan Lai, son of the plaintiff Ramdhani, who 
ŵ as in charge of the construction. The notice was 
not obeyed, actiTon v/as taken under section 180 by the 
Municipality a,nd the verandah was demolished at th.e 
cost of the plaintiffs The plaintiffs then brought this 
suit for Rs. 1,000 damages. They contended that the , 
notice was not properly served and that, in any case it 
was bad as it was not served within fifteen days of the 
commencement of building.

_ It was found by the trial Court tlmt although the 
notice was properly served it was not a valid notice as 
it was served more than fifteen days 'after the building 
had commenced aud the suit was decTeed, for Rs. 125.
On appeal to the District Jud^e this decree has been set 
aside on the ground that the fifteen .days referred to in 
section 2S8, runs from thfj date of knowledge of build- 
ing, which he finds was the 8th of June and as the 
notice.was'served on the 20th of June it ŵ as a valiJ . 
n'otieQv'
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2031 The plaintiffs have appealed and the whole qu6S» 
tion for consideration is, from what time the period 
of fifteen days referred to in section 238 should run. 
Section 238 of the Bengal Municipal Act is as follows :

“ Should any person commence to erect or re-erect sueli lioufso, not
being a hut, without giving, notice-............ .— Gommissioners
2T:iay, by notice, to be delivered within fifteen days require the building 
to be altered or demolished as they may deem necessary,”

There is absolutely nothing in the section to 
suggest that the period should run from the date^on 
which the Commissioners have knowledge of the build
ing and the words of the section seem to me to be open 
to no other construction than that the period should 
run from the date of the commencement of the erection 
of the building.

I would set aside the decision of the learned Dis
trict Judge and would decree this appeal with costs 
tiiid restore the decree of the trial Court.

,Ma,ophergon,, j .— I agree.
Appeal dccrced.

APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Das und Ross, J.J.

?92i

Aujjnst, 4

, BASA'NTA KUMAR BOSE

CHAIlUfAN OF TH E MUNICIPAL COMMISSIONEES 
O FG IR ID IH .*

Bcngnl Municipal Act 1884 (Bengal Act I I I  of 1884), 
sections 237, 238,. 239, 2̂40 and 241— boundary wall, power of 
MunicijyaKty t.Q frame hye4aw relating to erection of.

The question for decision being whether a bye-Iaw passed 
})y a Municipality under se.ction 241 of the Bengal Municipal 
Act, 1884, forbidding the erection of a boundary wall witliin 
five feet from the road without sa.nction was ultra vires the 
Munieipality, held, that where a house is being built for the

e Appellate Bfii-ree No, 250 of 1920/from a deciaion of Babw
bnreffh Chandra ben, Subordinare Judge of Ranchi, datej fclie 13th Jatmarv 
?20; reversing a of Biibu Bam HriKhM-, Mundf of Giridih, date!

iUe 6th December, 1918,


